
 

 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FROM DR. DOYLE’S WEBINAR 

■ What tools are used to measure the negat ive one slope in dolphins, babies, 
humans.  Etc...  Is i t  a back and forth communicat ion that is measured or is i t  
just for a s ingle source that is measured?  
 
We plot the frequency of occurrence (on a logar ithmic scale) of the s ignals, 
for example for the human letter Z ipf Plot we would graph “e” which occurs 
about 8% of the t ime, on down to “q” which occurs about 0.1% of the t ime. 
For the Zipf Plot we measure a whole compilat ion of that communicat ion 
system. 
 

■ Do you th ink your presence modif ies whale behavior? Do they react to you?  
 
Yes, to some extent we do affect their  behavior ( the babies are sometimes 
cur ious and come over to us).  But humpback whale feeding most ly ignores 
us - one of the reasons we chose them to study.  

 
■ Human languages have dif ferent patterns, for example the Finnish language 

where L is often fo l lowed by another L.  Might whales also have dif ferent 
languages between var ious societ ies? 
 
Yes, we know that orcas and some whales have dif ferent dia lects which 
show where they came from.  
 

■ In WA State there is concern expressed that Navy f l ight tra in ing at h igh 
decibels disturbs whale communicat ion. Do you share that concern?  
 
I  was not aware of f l ight tra in ing interfer ing with whale communicat ion, but 
we are try ing to mit igate the effects of Navy sonar on whale populat ions — a 
work in progress.  
 

  



 

■ Farmers have long known, benef ic ia l ly,  that plants communicate with 
animals and/or v ice versa, but f inding i ts benef ic ia l i ty is problematic. For 
instance a farmer might make a rather wide circ le with h is tractor around a 
mama quai l  because of her communicat ions . Isn’t such emotion as maternal 
inst inct, which is found in a l l  cultures a good start ing place?  
 
Yes, we are tasked at the moment with f inding out about empathy in 
humpback whales and we are indeed start ing with the mother-calf  
re lat ionship. There are papers by the scient ist named “Morton” that indicate 
that a k ind-of baby ta lk may exist in other species.  
 

■ Have you or a col league written software to help analyze humpback sounds, 
and is more computer analysis a key to becoming able to communicate the 
whales? 
 
Yes, we have software that does the information theoret ic analysis so we 
can mathematical ly determine the internal ru le complexity of a 
communicat ion system.  
 

■ Why must the Shannon rule be obeyed for inte l l igent communicat ion? Does 
Human music (rock & rol l )  fa l l  with in the Shannon rule? 
 
Interest ing quest ion. The Shannon Entropy measures syntact ic structure 
without which complex re lat ionships between signals cannot be transmitted. 
An al ien communicat ion system may be far more complex than ours, but 
they would have to obey ru les of information theory in order to communicate 
structural re lat ionships between ideas. We’l l  have to look at Rock and Rol l !   

 
■ Do you (or SETI)  have thoughts on the Pentagon’s recent statements about 

real UFOs f ly ing around?  Any thoughts on the Stars Academy?  
 
One of the di f f icult ies of invest igat ing UFOs is that the observers do not 
have specif ics about the locat ion. A lot of UFOs are mi l i tary tests done by 
humans. I  looked up Stars Academy and got several h its, so I ’m not sure 
which one the quest ion refers to.  

  



 

■ Couldn't extraterrestr ia ls communicate in a way that is beyond or outs ide 
the realm of what we have determined as necessary per our establ ished 
information/communicat ion theory? Or do we assume that any 
communicat ion or s ignals that we detect would necessar i ly conform to our 
communicat ion models?  
 
I  th ink c iv i l izat ions s ignif icant ly more advanced than ours would l ike ly use a 
much more advanced communicat ion system that we might not recognize. 
But i f  we could detect their s ignals, and classi fy them correct ly, they would 
have to obey something l ike the ru les of information theory to transmit 
information. A redundant s ignal would not provide much information, and a 
random, never repeat ing s ignal would not e ither. Information theory l ies in 
between these two mathematical d istr ibut ions.  

 
■ Some years ago you mentioned an experiment you were th inking of doing 

that would try to determine the presence of extra-terrestr ia l  observers of 
l ight lensing around distant galaxies.  Is that st i l l  something you are working 
on?  
 
Yes! Thanks for remembering! We are present ly working on performing th is 
experiment using the Moon, as i t  is a lot easier to start at home (so to 
speak). We wi l l  get our f i rst data in a couple of weeks.  

 
■ How does oi l  dr i l l ing affect the dolphins and whales that you are studying? 

Also, do you know how submarines and cruise ships affect them? 
 
Hunting for petroleum using seismic explosives is detr imental to whales and 
dolphins in the area where these blasts go off .  But these circumstances are 
def in ite ly being debated and some mit igat ion wi l l  be taking place soon. 
About one humpback whale every year gets hit  by a cruise ship. However, 
we are studying ways to playback sounds that wi l l  better warn the 
humpback away. In general I  th ink cruise ships are the best way for 
thousands of people to see Alaska whi le having a minimum impact on the 
Alaskan ecosystems.  

  



 

 
■ Has the Drake Equat ion had the opposite effect of the Copernicus model on 

man’s place in the universe? As theological impl icat ions of the Copernicus 
model was fu l ly accepted, world bel ief shi f ted away from man as the center 
of the universe, away from man as the favored creat ion of a div ine being.   
This v iew has prevai led for 450 years.  60 years after the Drake Equat ion 
was proposed, society has started to digest the impl icat ions of th is 
equat ion, especia l ly the “L” parameter.  The existent ia l  threats to the 
longevity of advanced societ ies such as nuclear war, g lobal warming, meteor 
impacts, resource exhaust ion, pandemics, etc.,  suggest that c iv i l izat ions 
may not surv ive long enough which argues that N=1, just us on earth.   
Despite the recent explosion of exoplanets discover ies by the Kepler 
te lescope, has the real izat ion that mankind on earth may be unique in the 
universe started to shif t  scient i f ic thought back to pre-Copernicus bel ief that 
man on earth might be governed by div ine inf luence? 
 
I  th ink that natural science is becoming more metaphysical,  and as one 
result  our value system is def in ite ly taking the environment and other 
species s ignif icant ly more into account. No doubt Earth is unique, but in 
detai l ,  not necessar i ly in the overal l  expression of L i fe. I  th ink a long with the 
more metaphysical approach of science comes a broader conception of 
what l i fe is, and broadens the search for extraterrestr ia l  inte l l igence. We l ive 
in a much, much larger universe than people from Copernican Revolut ion 
days did — 10,000 miles compared to 13.8 bi l l ion l ight years ( just what is 
v is ib le).  


